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Editor's Note: The Georgia Southern Eagles will take on the Coastal Carolina
Chanticleers at 5 p.m. at Brooks Stadium! Read up on some previews and
thoughts from The George-Anne's Sports Staff. Thank you for subscribing and
Hail Southern! 
Coastal Carolina looks to clinch first bowl game with win
against Georgia Southern
With bowl aspirations lurking on both sides, especially the Chanticleers who
need one more win to become bowl-eligible, this match up is crucial to post-
season placings. Full Story
Four things we know about upcoming game against
Coastal Carolina
After a loss to Troy last Saturday, the Eagles look to bounce back in their
eleventh game of the season as they take on Coastal Carolina. Here are four
things we know about the upcoming match up against the
Chanticleers. Full Story
Six players to watch when Georgia Southern travels to
Conway
The George-Anne Contributor Bethany-Grace Bowers shares six players to
watch as the Eagles head to Conway in this week's game. Full Story
Offsides with The Chanticleer's Editor-in-Chief
Ahead of Georgia Southern's clash with Coastal Carolina, Ian Livingston
Brooking, editor-in-chief of Coastal Carolina's student newspaper, The
Chanticleer, gave his thoughts on the game. Full Story
Gameday, but make it fashion: A guide to dressing at
Georgia Southern football games
A few home games have come and gone, giving attendees the perfect
opportunity to see what gameday styles are in this season. The George-Anne
Reflector has quite a few ideas to turn your closet into gameday fashion
central. Full Story 
Which team ends the two-game losing streak?
While today's game does not have any impact on the conference race, with
both teams no longer being in contention, but a win would be big for both
teams. Full Story 
Share your gameday experience with us!
Whether you're in Conway, South Carolina cheering on the Eagles in the stands
or cheering at home, tweet your best game day pictures, videos and
comments @TheGeorgeAnne for a chance to be featured in our newspaper
and post game newsletter! Hail Southern!
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